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1361. Membrane23— cont.

Thomasde Galdeswell; and for the appropriation of the church by
the prior and convent.

And be it remembered that the 40 marks have been paid
in the hanaper.

May10. Appointmentof John de Cornubia and the sheriff of Lancaster to
Westminster, array 200 archers in the county of Lancaster and have them brought,

with 180 archers whom the kinghas commander to be selected in the
county of Chester and delivered to them,to the ports of Cestre and
Lyverpol for the passage to Ireland of the king's son Lionel,earl of
Ulster ; so that theybe there seven days before St. Peter's Chains
or on that feast at the latest : also to arrest and imprison until further
order all those whom theyfind contrariant or rebellious herein.

ByK.
The like of Ralph de Fereres and the sheriffs of Leicester and Derby

to array 40 archers in each of the said counties to go as above.

By K.
The like of NicholasBeek,William de Chetewynde and the sheriff

of Stafford to array in that county 60 mounted archers to go as above.

The like of the followingto array the numbers stated :

John de Bromwych,Thomas Chaundos and the sheriffs of

Gloucester and Hereford,60 archers in each county.
John Musard,Henryde Ardern,John Charnels,squire, and the

sheriffs of Worcester and Warwick,40 archers in the former
and 30 archers in the latter county.

John atte Leghe,Robert de Stapelton and the sheriff of Salop,
60 archers in that county.

May29. Pardon of special grace to Hugh Mareys of Briggewauter of the
Westminster, king's suit for the death of Wifliam Cornissch of the county of

Somerset,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent

outlawry. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE22.
May11. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Robert Wollewichto take timber

Westminster, for the buildingof the king's ships and carriage for the same, to be
paid for bythe hands of the king's clerk Matthew de Torkeseye,clerk

of the same ships, and sufficient carpenters for the building,to put

them at work at the king's wages to stay therein as longas shall be
necessary, and to arrest and imprison until further order those found
contrariant or rebellious in the premises. ByK.

May13. Grant,for life or until other order, to the king's yeoman John de
Westminster. Hamelton,for good service and because he has been maimed in the

said service, of an annuity of 100$.at the exchequer. Byp.s.

May16. Licence for the sub-prior and convent of the church of St. Bar-

Westminster, tholomew,Smethefeld,London,to elect a prior in the room of John,
deceased. ByK.

May17. William de Wynterton,parson of the church of Callan in Ireland,
Westminster, staying in England on the king's, aerftiofo fyas letters nominating

William de Langetoft,clerk, and £Mifi:Eepp<>k : >fe JiK ^tQrsitfyS{i^
Ireland for two years. Thomasde Bfciyttm received the attorneys;


